
1 Ran s NaEional Aides-de Council

April 17-18, L97O

MINUTES

OPENING DINNER SESSION:

The 1970 annual Aides-de-Camp Council was opened with a banqueE at 6:00
p.m., April 17, in the Imperial Arms Room of the Imperial Arms Motel. Na-
tional Commander, Johnnie Barnes, welcomed Ehe Aides-de-Camp, their wives
and guests. Rev. B. T. Parkinson, Dominion Corunissioner for Ehe Pente-
costal Crusaders of the Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada, was the guest.
speaker for the banquet.

The business meeEing was called t.o order by the chairman, Johnnie Barnes.
Since each Aide-de-Camp had received a copy of the 1969 Council minuEes,
these minuEes were not read. The chairman asked if there r^rere any cor-
rections or addiEions Eo the wriccen minuEes.

John Tyler requested Ehat an additlon should be rnade to the minuEes I he
pointed out that Ehe fu1l EexE of Ehe nominat,ing cormitteers report had
not been included in Ehe minutes.

I{hereas, the Aide-de-Camp Council is electing in a year which
does not coincide with the established election year of offi-
cers by the other divisional council of the National Iulenrs
FelLowship DeparEmenE: Therefore, be it resolved that this
etecLion of officers be for a temporary term.of office for (1)
year and that Ehe officers so elected be eligible to succeed
Ehemselves in office since Lhey will have served a temporary
term less than the established regutar two (2) year term as
set forth in our by-laws.

The minuLes were approved as amended.

ReporEs were given by the following: Johnnie Barnes, NaEional Conrnander;
Wes Kilcrease, Council President; Norm lJinchar, FirsE Vice-President; Floyd
Larson, Second Vice-President; and Paul Fe11er, Natitrlal Training Coordina-
tor. Each report was accepted individually by an unanimous voEe.

Meeting adjourned unEil 8245 a.m., Saturday, April 18, L970.

Chairrnn, Johnnie Barnes, ca1Led the Aides-de-Camp Council t,o order at 9:00
a.m., April 18, L97O.

REPORTS:
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS:

The firsE order of business was the elect.ion of officers. The chairman
announced that voting would be by secret ballot.

IE was moved, seconded and passed Ehat. a two-thirds (2/3rs) voLe on Ehe
nominaEing balloc would constitute an election.

The chairman asked David Robinson and John Casebolt, Ewo guests, to serve
as teller.

The first office to be voted upon was the office of president. Prayer
was offered by John Ty1er, and the nominating ballot was cast.

It was moved, seconded and passed that the Council conEinue with other
business while the ballots were being eounted.

The National Royal Rangers Executive Conunit,tee submitted the following re-
coumendaEion:

Whereas Ehe Council has a very long agenda and,
Whereas the time in which to cover this agenda is limited,
Therefore be iL resolved that all visiEor's conrnenEs be

presenEed through their DistricE or Regional Aide-de-
Camp.

It was moved, seconded and passed to adopE Ehis recomrnendaEion.

A count was taken to determine t,he number of eligible voters. There were
29 voEers present.

The te11er conrniEtee reported that Wes Kilcrease, Bob Simpson, John Tyler,
Norm Winchar and Virg Palmer \^Iere nominaEed for the office of president.
Wes Kilcrease received 21 out of 28 votes casE. The chair declared ltres Ki1-
crease elected as PresidenE.

The nominaEing balloE for firsE vice-president was cast.

The Chairman called aEEenEion t.o the fact that the agenda was sEil1 open
and asked if there were any other items which should be added. The following
items were added:

16. Additional f,xrties for Aides-de-Camp.
17. Name Tabs
18. The Buck-A-Roo program
19. God and Country Award

The tel1er commiEEee reported that: Norm Winchar, Lester Hughes, Floyd
Larson, Virg Palmer, Bob Simpson, John Tyler, and Alan Ge11 were nominated
for FirsE Vice-PresidenE.

Prayer was offered by Wes Kilcrease and Ehe first elecEoral ballot was casE.

The following items were added to the agenda:
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20.
2L.
))
23.

Insurance
F.C.F.
L.T.C.
Area Commanders

The telIer commitEee brought the following report: Norm Winchar-l3 voEes,
Floyd Larson-6 vores, Bob Simpson-4 votes, Alan GeI1-2 voEes, LesEer Hughes-
1 voEe, John Tyler-1 vote and Virg Palmer-l vote.

It was moved and seconded Lhat the candidate with the second highest number
of voLes for first vice-president become the second vice-president. The
moEion lost.

John E11er offered prayer and the second electoral balIot was cast.

The words rtand oEher areas" were added to item number 10 of the agenda.

It was suggesLed Ehat the duEies of the deputy disErict conunander be ouL-
lined. The chairman pointed out that, this is outside of che Aide-de-Camp
Council's area of responsibility and should be discussed at. the District
Conrnander r s Conference.

The tellers reported that Norm Winchar received 20 voEes, Floyd Larson-
7 voEes, Bob Simpson-l vote, and John Tyler-l vote. The chairman declared
Norm Winchar elected as First Vice-President.

Prayer was offered by B. T. Parkinson, and the nomj-naEing ballot for se-
cond vice-president was cast..

The telIer committee reported that the following men were nominated for
second vice-president: Floyd Larson, Alan Ge11, Bob Simpson, John Tyler,
and Virg Palmer.

Prayer was offered by Ron Halvorson and the first electoral ballot for se-
cond vice-president was cast.

It was moved, seconded, and passed that the agenda be closed.

It was moved, seconded, and passed that the agenda be considered in the
order listed.

The teller conrnittee report.ed that Floyd Larson received 20 votes, Alan Gell
3 votes, John Tyler-3 votes, and Bob Simpson-l vote. The chair declared
F1-oyd Larson elecEed as Second Vice-President.

The Chairrnan expressed his appreciation for the services of the te11ers.

INTRODUCTIONS:

The Chairlnan recogtLzed each of the special guest,s who were present: Floyd
Brooks, Ivlichigan District Cournanderl John El1er, Midwest F.C.F. Territorial
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RepresenLativel Ron Halvorson, SouEhern California DistricE Conrnander; Rev.
Roberts, Illinois DistricE Commanderl and Rev. Parkinson. Also, each of
Ehe Aides-de-Camp were introduced by name and the district or region they
represenEed.

ITE^{ IT7 . }{ATIOML MEN'S FELLOI^ISHIP CCTVIIVIITTEE RBORT:

l,les Kilcrease gave a report on the National Men's Fellowship ConuniEtee meet-
ing ln whieh he hLghlighted the areas of discussion and the action taken
concerning Ehe Royal Rangers program.

The areas so covered were:

Trpining: Specializi-ng Eraining for R.R. Leaders were outlined.
These included the 8 N.T.C.'s and a proposed National
Training Hike.
The conrnitEee passed a resolution moving R.R. insignias
from the epaulets to the collars of the R.R. uniform.
The new R.R. magazine was reviewed. A brief descrip-
Eion of conEenEs was given and a durnmy of Ehe magazine
was shown.

Diptrict A reporE on outpost charEering Ehrough the district, was
Cogurande/s given by Wes Kilcrease. The need of more participation
Couference and representation of the DisEricE Comlanders on a na-

tional- leve1 hras presented. A decision to have District
Comrnander's Conference two days prior Eo Ehe M.F. confer-
ence I^7aS made.

ITE"I //8 - PROGRESS REPORT ON ROYAL RANGERS MAGAZINE:

Johnnie Barnes reporEed on Ehe progress of Ehe Royal- Rangers magazine for
boys. Approval had been given by Ehe publicaLion comrnittee, and the name

"High Adventure" had been selected; also promotional rnaterials are being
prepared at Ehis t.ime for the magazine. "The Royal Rangers Division has
been requested to secure 10r000 subscript.ions before publishing the firsE
issue. SubscripEions rnay be charged and they would not be billed untll the
firsE issue is printed. The cost is $1.50 for single subscription and $1.30
per subscription in bundle orders of 5 or more. Projected publicaEion dace
is early L97L."

A brief description of the contents of the magazi-ne was given.

IE was moved, seconded and passed Ehat the Aide-de-Camp Council recormnend
Ehat the possibiLity and feasibility of accepting advertising in the maga-
zine be explored.

ITB1 /i9 - UNIFORM C}IANGES:

Wes Kilcrease gave a reporE on some of the reasons gor the decision of chang-
ing the insignias from t.he epauleEs to Ehe shirt colIars. The main reason was

Uniforms:

l{.agazi-r.ez
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that it is becoming increasingly more difficulE to secure shirts with epau-
leEs .

A petition frorn the St. Louis area requesEing thaE, the change of insignias
from the epauleEs to Ehe colLar not be made was presenLed. Eighty-nine
Royal Rangers officers and pastors from the Northern Missouri, IIlinois,
and Southern Missouri Districts signed Ehe peEition.

The N.Y. Royal- Rangersr cabinet asked thaE the change not be made.

The Northwest District leaders looked forward to Ehe change.

Southern California leaders were in favor of the change of Ehe insignias.

IE was moved, seconded and passed that discussion on insignia change cease.

It was moved and seconded Ehat the Aide-de-Camp Council go on record as
approving or disapproving the insignia change from Lhe shoulder to cotlar.
SevenEeen approved and five disapproved. The five disapprwing want,ed
their disapproval Lo go on record. They were: Ed Duddy, Virgil Palmer,
Charles Hendrix, Gary l"leKee, and Lester Eager. Seven absEained frour voEing.
The Council approved of the uniform change.

A question hras asked if it was permissible to wear short.-sleeved shirts with
open colIars. IE was stated that it is permissible; and that the ne!, re-
vised Leaderrs Manuel contains information on this.

IE was moved and seconded that the District Conunanders be permitted to enter
the discussion for the remainder of Ehe council. The motion lost.

Rev. KermiE Reneau, Executive Director of Menrs Fellowship, addressed the Council.

IE llas moved, seconded and carried thaE the National Royal Rangers Conunit.-
tee set a phase out time on insignia change.

IE was moved seconded and passed that Ehere be a uniform inspection with
constructive criricism of aL1 Aides-de-Camp uniforms.

The Chairman appointed Fred Deaver to do the inspecting.

It was moved and seconded that the Council cease discussion on uniform change
and move on Lo oEher business. The motion lost..

It was moved and seconded that aiguilettes be added t,o Ehe Aides-de-Camp
uniform. The motion losE.

ITEM /i1O - PRCS{OTIO\IAL IDEAS FOR CHARTERING:

Wes Kilcrease reporEed that Southern California served in a piloE Program
of charEering through Ehe DistricE Office. In this system, a month is

t

Norch Texas leaders were in favor of Ehe change.
Oregon leaders were in favor of the change.
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chosen in which all outposts in the district would renew their charter.
One month before the time chosen for renewing charters, Ehe DisEricE Com-
mander sends out a letter to all churches informing them that it is charter
time. During the monEh of chart.er renewing, area cosunanders contact. the
church, help the corunander complet,e charter applications, coLlect Ehe fees,
and leave Ehe appropriate membership cards and charter certificates. The
charEers and fees are then sent to Ehe Sectional Conrnander, the SecEional
Courrander fowards Ehem to the District Office and Ehe DistricE Office sends
Ehem to Ehe NaEional Office. By using this system, SouEhern California
was able E,o reorganize several out.post.s and organize several new out.posEs.
In addiEion, Southern California had a greater percentage of outpost,s renew
their charEers.

The National Commander asked that, nothing be done on this subjecE until
afEer the DisErict Commanderts Conferenein August.

It was moved, seconded and passed that discussion move on to other iEems.

The Chairman called attention Eo the sheeE conEaining promotional ideas and
asked that each Aide-de-Camp read them and use the ideas that would fit in
their situation.

IE was suggested that the fo1-lowing items be made available Ehrough G.P.H.:
Book of opening and closing ceremonies, advancement wall chart,s, posEers
of birds, trees, eEc.; and reference snterials for everything needed in
the advancement program. There hras a period of discussion on availability
of materials.

It was suggested that a comrissioning cerEificate be prepared to give to
a leader at the time he is comrnissioned. The certificate should be in R.R.
coLors.

Another suggesEion vras that some type of recognition be given for soul win-
ning. Ttre purpose wouLd be to encourage soul winning.

Rev. Glen Bonds, National Secretary of Men's Fellowship, addressed the
Council.

ITEM /i11 - PIANNING GUIDE:

Planning guide--The Chairman requesEed that each Aide-de-Camp share ideas
they would like Eo see in Ehe planning guide. These ideas are to be sub-
mitted to the NaEional Office.

ITB{ //12 . MTIOI{AL TRAINING TF*\ILS:

The chairman reported that in planning for the National Training Trails, it
was decided that it would be best to posEpone Ehe training trails unEil
L97L. A new concepEion in the t.raining Erail has been developed; instead
of one trail Ehere would be three. One would give Lraining in back packing,

,
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another would give Eraining in canoe expeditions, and Ehe third would give
survival training. In order to qualify as a Erainee in these trails, a
person would have Eo have attended a N.T.C.

ITEM /i13 - MEDAL OF VALOR AND MEDAL OF MERIT:

Discussion cenEered on what is the Medal of Valor and Ehe basis on which it
is awarded. The chairman explained Lhat Ehe lvledal of VaLor was awarded Eo
a Royal Ranger (boy or man) who saved a life at the risk of his own. When
informat.ion concerning such an incident reaches the National- Office, it is
reviewed by the National Royal Rangers Conrnittee. The cormniEt,ee Ehen de-
cides what to award. If in the opinion of the conrnittee, the Royal Ranger
saved a life at. Ehe risk of his own, he is awarded Ehe Medal of Valor. If
Ehe Royal Ranger saved a life buE not at Ehe risk of his own, he is award-
ed a cerEificate of valor. If the committee has not recei.ved enough infor-
maEion to make a decision, a letter is wriEEen requesLing more details.

IL was suggested thaL a pin might be designed which could be worn on the
uniform for those who saved a life but not at the risk of his own.

The Medal of MeriE is a Eop award given by the Natiorral Office to a Royal
Rangers leader who has given outstandlng service to Royal Rangers. Recom-
mendation will come from Ehe DistricE Office and will be passed upon by Ehe

National Office. AfEer a period of discussion, the Council moved on Eo the
next item on the agenda.

ITB,I iT14 - GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE AND ROYAL RANGERS ST]PPLIES:

Wes Kilcrease read a Letter writEen by Ehe National RoyaL Rangers Executive
Comrittee and addressed to Rev. Kermit Reneau, Executive Director of Menrs
FeLlowship.

It was moved and seconded that the Aide-de-Canp Council go on record as
approving Ehe content of the letter written by the National Royal Rangers
Executive ConuniEEee. The letter staEed the problems of receiving R.R.
supplies rhrough Ehe Gospel Publishing House.

The motion carried unanimously.

ITM{ /i15 - FILMSTRIPS:

The chairman mentioned there are two slides and tape presentations which
are very good--"Let, George Do Itrrand the "Valley Park SEory.'r Both of
Ehese presentations can be used in promotion. "The VaLLey Park SLory'r gives
Ehe actual record of what Royal Rangers did for the VaLley Park Assembly of
God and is especially good for promotion of Royal Rangers.

ITEM /116 - ADDITIOML DUTIES FOR AIDES.DE-CAMP:

Wes Kilcrease presented five proposed addiEional duties for District Aides-
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de-Camp. They were:

1 ThaE, Ehe Aide-de-Camp esEablish a National Desk at the
District Office where the District Comrnander can place
items of NaEional concern into the hands of the Aide-
de-Camp.

2. Prornote and conduct all chart.ering and charter renew-
als in Ehe Discrict.

3 Promote Ehe annual National Training Camp in his Dis-
trict.

A11 Aides-de-Camp sha1l achieve Training Chief staEus
within one year of date of appointment (in some excep-
tional cases the time period may be extended by the
National Office)

5 ALL Aides-de-Camp should endeavor t,o become a member
of F.C.F. aE his earLiest convenience.

Floyd Larson presenEed the list of recomnendations that were adopted by Ehe
Regignal {Lclqqlde-Camp. Ihese were:

4

1 If possible, conducE Regional meeEings on a semi-annual basis.
A. Those who will parEiclpate wilL be:

1. District Aide-de-Camp
2. District Conmander
3. District Deputy Cormander(s)
4. Special Aide-de-Camp
5. F.C.F. Eerritorial representative
6. DisErict M.F. Director and or ExecuEive DirecEor.
7. DisErict M.F. Chapl-in

B. Suggest that the meetings be held on a Saturday and Sunday lf
necessary and to be centralLy located.

C. Some suggested itens to discuss could be:
1.. Phi1osoflry of the National Office
2. Promotlon of National programs.
3. Discuss District Operaticrs.
4. Leadership Training Courses
5. Bring Region into uniformity of purpose.
6. Promote NationaL Training Carnp.
7 . Other related regional. needs.

AssisE in conducEing the annual Regional National Training Camp.
Shal1 send a bi-monthLy newsLeEEer to all District Aldes-de-Camp
in his region.
A11 Aides-de-Camp shalL achieve Training Chief sEatus within one
year of date of appointment (in some exceptional cases the time
period may be ext,ended by the National Office.).
ALL Aides-de-Camp should endeavor to become a member of F.C.F. at
his earliest, convenience.

2.
3

4.

5

IE was moved and seconded that the addiEional duties be accepted as read
and entered int,o by-laws under responsibility of DistricE Aide-de-Camp.

A quesEion was raised as Eo who would have the primary responsibility for
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promoting N.T.C. on a DisErict leveI. The chairman explained that boEh t.he
Aide-de-Camp and the District Conrnander could promote N.T.C.1 but, since N.T.C.
is a national camp, Ehen the DisErict Aide-de-Camp, as a represenEaEive of
the NaEional Office, would have Ehe primary responsibility.

It was moved, seconded and carried that the original moEion be amended Eo
include a sixth poinE sEating thaE Aides-de-Camp musE attend rhe regional
meetings

The original motion passed as amended with more than the 213rs majority re-
quired voLe.

A clarjficacion of F.C.F. TerriEorial RepresentaEive duties was requesEed.
The cirarrman explained thac the basic responsiblLity of the F.C.F. TerriEor-
ia1 Representative is Eo promote the esEablishmenE and Eo perpeEuaEe the
F.C.F, program in the Districts in his terriEory. This is done through
personal contacE wiEh the District Royal Rangers Officers Ehrough newsletEers,
etc. He should also make himself availabLe Eo any districE who might need
his assistance.

ITEM /T17 - MME TABS:

A reconunendari on from the National Royal Rangers Executive ComrnitEee Ehat
all personaL idenEification name tabs include names and position was pre-
sented. The recommended size for the khaki uniforms was 3 x 1 inch (Model
Cl). The color would be dark blue background and whiEe leEtering. The recom-
mended size for the blazer was 3 x 3/4 inches (Model C5). The color would
be chrome (metal) rdith black lettering. When ordering, a cluEch back fast-
ener shouLd be specified. The lettering for the name shouLd be Larger than
the Lettering for the posiEion with the name on Ehe top f-ine and posiEion on
Ehe bottom Line.

It was moved and seconded that the recomnendation from the National- Royal-
Rangers Executive ConuritEee be adopted. There were 14 yes, L2 rro voEes wiEh
3 abstaining. The moEion carried.

There was a period of discussion on phase out time and Ehe size of the blue
name tabs. After the discussion, it was morred and seconded that the previous
action be amended by changing the name tab modeL Cl- (3" x 1") to modeL C2
(3" x 314") with a phase out Eime of April L97L. There were 19 yes, 3 voEes
no with 2 abstaining. The chairman declared Ehe moEion carried.

ITM,I /T18 - BUCK-A-ROO PROGRA]'I:

Discussion cenLered in Ehe advancemenE requirements for Buck-a-Roos. Sev-
eral Buck-a-Roo leaders had boys who had reached Ehe top harid raEing wiEh
nine months to go until Ehey became Pioneer age. This presented a problem of
keeping Ehe boys chalLenged. Leaders want,ed to see the requirements for
advancement made harder or another step be added. They were particularly in-
EeresEed in adding some ouEdoor activiLies.

T

It was moved, seconded and passed Ehat the Council reconrnend that a study
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be made of Ehe Buck-A-Roo program and consideraEion be given Eo the possi-
bilicy of addiEional advancement requirements or awards covering a longer
time span.

ITM{ /I19 - GOD & COUNTRY AI{ARD:

The New York District requested that consideration be given Eo creating
an award comparable to Ehe Boy Scouts God and Country Award. In Ehe dis-
cussion thaE folLowed it was pointed out EhaE requiremenLs equivalent to
the God and CounEry Award are hroven t,hroughout Ehe Royal Rangers advance-
ment program and in the requiremenEs for the BibLe award, the Church award,
and the Christian Service Award. Therefore, the Council generally agreed that
an additiqral award was not necessary.

There lnas a period of discussion on whether the wearing of a name tab was
mandaEory or noE and if so which leaders would be required to wear the name
tab.

It was moved, seconded and carried that Ehe Council reconrnend EhaE the name
tab become mandaEory on uniforms of leaders who are serving in a posiEion
above a Local 1evel. The name tab would be opEional on uniforms of adult
Leaders serving in a posiEion on a l-ocal 1eve1.

ITEM /i2O - INSURANCE:

Norrn Winchar stated that he requesLed Ehat i-..,-*rance be added to the agenda
in order to clarify any question Ehat might have arisen. Bo! Thompson staE-
ed Ehat he had an occasion Eo file a claim and Ehe insurance paid off wiEh-
out any problems. Ihere was no furEher discussion.

The chairnBn expressed his appreciatlon Eo Norm Winchar for seEting up the
insurance program for Royal Rangers.

Discussion on the F.C.F. program cenEered around Ehe number of new members
accepted, sEandards for acceptance, and basis of Limiting the number ac-
cepted each year. It r^,as generally agreed Ehat if there is not some limit
placed on the number accepEed Eh.en a chapt,er would not be abLe to handle
aLl Ehe new applicants.

SuggesEed means Eo conErol the number of new members were: A set f-imit per
outposE, upgrade requiremenEs, prorate the number according Eo Ehe size of
the out.post. IE was also poinEed ouE Ehat the chaptser has the prerogaEive
of excepting or rejecEing applicants. Discussion turned t.o Ehe age of Ehe
F.C.F. presidenE.

It was moved, secorded, and passed that the Council go on record as recormend-
ing that a F.C.F. president must be at least 21 years of age.

r:l

A vice-president may be under 2L buE can noc become presidenE. In case the

TTWT 1121 - FRONTIERSMEN CAMPING FRATERNITY:
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presidenE resigned and Ehe vice-president was under 21, the vice-president
would serve as acting president until an elecEion could be he1d. He would
not hold the office of president nor Ehe rank of major.

It bras moved, seconded, and passed that consideration be given to esEablish-
ing a national organlzaLion for Ehe F.C.F. wiEh appropriaEe National officers.

It was mqred and seconded Ehat. the Council- reconunend that all F.C.F. appli-
caEions have a letter of recournendation from the pastor.

IE was moved, seconded and passed that the motiqr be amended by subsEituting
"provided a space for the pastorrs signature recommending the applicantil in
che place of "having a leEEer of reconnnendaEion from the pasEor." The
amended motion: 'rThe Council recornrnends that all F.C.F. applications pro-
vide a space for the pastorrs signature recortrnending the applicant.r'

The motion passed as amended.

It was moved, seconded and passed that a1l- Eerrirorial F.C.F. represenEaEives
be made special Aides-de-Camp.

fTili .I22 . LEADERSHIP TRAINING COURSE:

A question arose concerning the policy of enrolling boys in the leadership
training course. The chairman asked Ehe National Training Coordinator Eo

explain the policy concerning boys enrolling in Ehe L.T.C.

It was sEated that the rorr", of the National Office is that a boy should
complete his own advancements and earn the Gold Medal of AchievemenE before
enrolling in Ehe L.T.C.

It was moved, and seconded Ehat the Council reconrnend that boys in Ehe Air-
Sea-Trail Rangers, 15 through 17 age group, who are serving as Jr. Conrnand-
ers be permitted to Eake the L.T.C. before earning Ehe Gold Medal of Achieve-
ment. The motion 1ost.

The CounciL was concLuded by the NaEional Commander expressing his deep
appreciation Eo Ehe Aides-de-Camp for the fine work Ehey are doing,

Fred Deaver and trrles Kilcrease inspecEed uniforms.

-# Council adjourned.

I
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